
This herb's thymol,
vitamins C and A
content helps to protect
against viruses, is
antibacterial and anti-
fungal. It supports the
immune, respiratory and
digestive systems. Use
for bronchitis, sore
throat and cough. Use
fresh or dried in soups,
eggs, tea, marinades
and salad dressing.
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Cayenne Pepper

TurmericRosemary

An evergreen shrub rich
in carnosic and
rosmarinic acid, offering
anti-viral, antibacterial
and anti-fungal
properties. Use it dried
or fresh in soups, tea,
sauces, infused in oil or
in aromatherapy.
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A herb with powerful
antiseptic and anti-
inflammatory
properties. Contains
cucuminoids that act as
antioxidants. Use in
Golden Milk, curries, 
 wellness shots, soups
or in supplement form.

The root of this
flowering plant is rich in
antioxidants that can
protect against, and
shorten the duration of
colds, reduce fever,
nausea and cough. Use
in tea, stir fry, salad
dressing and Fire Cider.

A berry that helps
protect from viruses and
reduces cold and flu
symptoms. Use in a
syrup, lozenges,
tinctures and tea.

CinnamonGreen tea

Contains antioxidants
called flavonoids that
maintain immune cells.
and provides a natural
resistance to infection.

A powerful antioxidant
wit anti-inflammatory
properties. Also
promotes warming and
circulation in the body.
Add to oats & smoothies.

A tropical shrub that
contains capsicum &
vitamin C to boost
immunity and promote
circulation. Use to relieve
pain, fever and
congestion.

This food has been
considered a natural
medicine for thousands
of years. It is best in it's
raw form to kill bacteria
and viruses. Can also
help prevent colds and
flus and shorten the
duration. Crushed
cloves work well in
Wellness Shots,
dressings, salads, oils
and with honey.

A herb with powerful
anti-viral, antibacterial
and anti-fungal
properties. Use fresh or
dried in cooking, and
use oil sublingually.


